Bartley Hall is located on the east side of campus, just inside the main entrance to campus on North Ithan Ave.

Parking available in the Main Lot south of Lancaster Ave. Entrance on South Ithan Ave. Cars will not be ticketed the Friday and Saturday afternoons of our event.
1. **ALUMNI HALL** • (1949) Residence hall, Counseling Services, gymnasium for intramural athletics
2. **ALUMNI HOUSE** • (1964) Alumni Affairs, University Communication: Constituent Publications and Media Relations
3. **AUSTIN HALL** • (1924) Office of University Relations, Residence hall
4. **BARTLEY HALL** • (1958) Villanova School of Business, Dean's Office, administrative offices, faculty offices, Applied Finance Laboratory, classrooms, dining facilities, Graduate Business Programs, Print Center, ATM
5. **BURNS HALL** • (1978) Residence hall
6. **BUTLER ANNEX** • (1968) Athletic facility
7. **CAUGHIN HALL** • (1989) Residence hall
8. **CEER CENTER FOR ENGINEERING EDUCATION AND RESEARCH • (1957) College of Engineering, Dean's Office, administrative offices, laboratories, conference rooms, auditorium, dining facility
9. **CHEMICAL ENGINEERING BUILDING** • (1947) Classrooms, laboratories, Chemical Engineering offices
10. **CONNELLY CENTER** • (1980) Auxiliary Services, University Center, President's Lounge, lounges, cinema, meeting rooms, information desk, cyber lounge, dining facilities, ATM, conference/video room, International Student Advisor, Office of Human Services (students with disabilities), Art Gallery
11. **CORR HALL** • (1914) Residence hall, Career Services office, Greek Affairs, chapel
12. **DAVIS CENTER** • (1967) Men’s and women’s basketball offices, men’s and women’s basketball practice facilities, Intramural/Recreation department offices, fitness center
13. **DELUREY HALL** • (1943) Residence hall
14. **DONAHUE HALL** • (1985) Dining facilities, ATM
15. **DOUGHERTY HALL** • (1995) Office of the Vice President for Student Life, Center for Multicultural Affairs, Dean of Students office, Office of Dining Services, Student Government office, dining facilities, student organization offices, lounge, barber shop, bank, ATMs, Wildcraft office
16. **DRISCOll HALL** • (2000) College of Nursing, Dean's Office, administrative offices, Center for Nursing Research, Center for Study of Global Health, auditorium, lecture hall, seminar rooms, classrooms, Clinical Simulation Laboratories, chapel, scoring room, dining facility
17. **FACILITIES MANAGEMENT BUILDING • (1965) Headquarters for Facilities Management staff, shops
18. **FALVEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY • (1949) Library, University: Computer Services, offices, conference rooms, classrooms, Academic Services, administrative offices, computer lab, seminar rooms, dining facility
19. **FAREN HALL • (1960) Office of Public Safety, parking office
20. **FEDGAN HALL • (1930) Residence hall
21. **GALBERRY HALL • (1940) University Graphic Services, Conference Services
22. **GALLEN HALL • (2000) Residence hall
23. **GAREY HALL • (1958) Administrative offices, classrooms, lounges, dining facility, ATM
24. **GERAGHTY HALL • (1958) Campus Ministry offices, Dean of Enrollment Management
25. **GOOD COUNSEL HALL • (1969) Residence hall
27. **HEATING PLANT • (1950) Residence hall
29. **JAKE NEVIN FIELD HOUSE • (1952) Athletic Department offices, basketball court, other athletic facilities, V Club
30. **JOHN BARRY HALL • (1947) Naval ROTC, Headquarters, classrooms
31. **KATHARINE HALL • (1986) Residence hall
32. **KENNEDY HALL • (1968) Student Store, Office of Financial Assistance, Office of Residence Life, Bank's Office, Mail Services, Graduate School of Library Arts & Sciences, Dean's Office, Learning Support Services
33. **KLEKOTKA HALL • (1994) Residence hall
34. **MCGRUE HALL • (1989) Residence hall
35. **MENDEL SCIENCE CENTER • (1961) Science Center, classrooms, lecture halls, laboratories, administrative offices, UNIT data center, student public computing labs, observatory, greenhouse
36. **MIDDLETON HALL • (1943) Institute of Business Studies, Office of Research and Sponsored Projects
37. **MILITARY SCIENCES BUILDING • (1949) Library, University: Computer Services, classrooms, lecture halls, offices, residential life
38. **MORIARTY HALL • (1965) Residence hall
39. **MOULDEN HALL • (1994) Residence hall
40. **OTDWER HALL • (1941) Residence hall
41. **PILLOW • (1945) Indoor sports complex, athletic offices, locker rooms, swimming pool, 200-meter indoor track, ATM
42. **PICOTTE HALL AT DUNDAL • (1974) Office of University Advancement, Residence hall
43. **RODULPH HALL • (1994) Residence hall
44. **ST. AUGUSTINE CENTER FOR THE LIBERAL ARTS • (1992) College of Liberal Arts & Sciences, Dean’s Office, administrative offices, Honors College, administrative offices, seminar rooms, dining facility
45. **ST. CLARE HALL • (2000) Residence hall
46. **ST. MARY HALL • (1964) Human Resources, HR: HR Development Graduate Program, Procurement, Payroll, Financial Affairs, Budget, OPE: Office of Planning and Institutional Research, administrative offices, residence hall, dining facility, University Senate office, chapel, pool, gymnasium, Music Activities, Art Conservatory, Army ROTC, Department of Fine Arts, dance studio, residence hall
47. **ST. MONICA HALL • (1986) Residence hall
48. **ST. RITA HALL • (1953) residence hall, Campus Ministry offices
49. **ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA CHURCH • (1887) Parish church for local community & Villanova University students
50. **ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA MONASTERY • (1950 & 1934) Augustinian residence and care center, Augustine Heritage Room, Augustinian Way of Life Center
51. **SCHOOL OF LAW • (2009) Dean's Office, administrative offices, classrooms, libraries, Law Library, moot court, dining facility, ATM
52. **SHEEHAN HALL • (1957) Residence hall
53. **SIMPSON HALL • (1948) Residence hall
54. **STANTON HALL • (1971) Residence hall, front entrance, Office of Continuing Studies
55. **STONE HALL • (1957) Office of Environmental Health and Safety
56. **STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING TEACHING AND RESEARCH LABORATORY • (2005) Structural member and load testing facility, 25-ton overhead crane, environmental room, wet room, material testing room
57. **SULLIVAN HALL • (1953) Residence hall, Center for Peace & Justice Education
58. **TECHNOLOGY SERVICES BUILDING • (1993) General computing and technology information, UNIT: administrative offices, CTE: Center for Interdisciplinary Technologies main office, Network and Communications, University Information Systems, faculty/staff training facility
59. **TOLENTINE HALL • (1929) Office of the University President, Offices of the Vice President for Academic Affairs, Vice President for Administration and Finance, Vice President for University Communication, Vice President and General Counsel, College of Engineering offices, Registrar’s Office, other administrative offices, classrooms, Department of Psychology (lab, offices), CTE: Center for Interdisciplinary Technologies, video teleconferencing facility
60. **VASEY HALL • (1933) Office for Monastary and Ministry, Vice President for Mission and Ministry, VTEL: Villanova Institute for Teaching and Learning, Office of Part-time Studies, Summer Sessions program, Theatre Department, theatre, offices, technicmic TechZone Computer Support Center
61. **VILLANOVA CONFERENCE CENTER • (1998) Hotel accommodations, meeting space, dining facility, special events center, Office of Executive Programs, Executive MBA Program, Executive Education
62. **VILLANOVA STADIUM • (1927) Stadium, track, athletic weight room, swimming pool
63. **WELSH HALL • (1994) Residence hall
64. **WHITE HALL • (1974) Classrooms, laboratories, Chemical Engineering offices